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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
Mi.xm-

pells pines.-
Dr.

.
. Rower , Globe bldg. 'Phone 41-

3.Shcrradcn
.

makes photos. $1.60 doz-
.Wclsbach

.

burners at Hlxby's. Tel. 19-

3.Cudwelsor
.

beer. I* Rosenfcldt , agent-
.I'trry

.

pictures. Alexander's. 333 B'way.-
Dr.

.
. Stcphenson , Mcrrlam blk. . room 221.

Horn to Deputy Sheriff and Mrs. Al Mor-
gan

¬

, a daughter.
Removed , C. E , Alexander & Co. , Art Em-

porium
¬

, to 333 Hrondway.-
C.

.

. 15. Jacauemln .t Co. , Jewelers and op-
ticians

¬

, 27 South Main street.-
G

.
t your work done nt the popular Eagle

Inundry , 721 UroadWny. 'Phono 157-

.W.

.

. C. Edtep , undertaker 25 Pearl street.
Telephones : Ofllce , 97 ; residence , 33.

Hop raisers , 100 pounds make you 100.
Moore's Stock Food Co , . Council Bluffs-

.Shorldnn
.

coal makes a large flame nnd
clear Ilrp , but no smoke or soot. Fcnlon
& Foley , sole agents.-

J.

.

. C. Illxby has fn awarded the con-

tract
¬

for equipping the Kvcritt and Shugart
blocks with lire escapes.-

A
.

man named White -was placed In the
city Jail last night for safe? keeping by a
deputy shcrllT from Denlson , la.-

A
.

marriage license ,' was Issued Vcsterday-
to ChiirltH Ticdt , aged 22 , ot Wcston , la. ,

and Emma Voss , aged 11)) , of Avoca , la.
Fred *} : . White , democratic candidate for

governor , will luldresa a gathering of the
local democracy tonight at the opera housts

Motor Conductor Hlnion Good has re-
turned

¬

from Pennsylvania , vvhero he ac-
companied

¬

the remains of his vvlfo for
burl.il.

There will bo an Important meeting of
the ex-cadets' association Monday evening
ni-xt at S o'clock at the olllco of Sims A :
IJIancluiul in the Shugurt-Heno block.-

At
.

the meeting of the Grand Chapter of-
Jow.i , Order of the Eastern Star , held in
Davenport Thursday , Mrs. Maria Jackson
of this city was re-elected grand secre'-

Mrs.

-

. Edward Storehouse ot 320 Frank
street h.is returned from Jollet , 111. , where
slio attended the wedding of her gr.uul-
ilangliter.

-
. Miss Van Dcusen , to Allen F.

Cooper of that city.-
J.

.

. E Bond , a > oung man having In his
possession a gun , a grip and ihuntlng
clothes , was taken in by the police j ester-
day morning on suspicion of having stolen
the articles across, the river.

James F. Moran was arrested > csterdny
afternoon by the police on suspicion of be-
ing

¬

a man wanted for robbery nt Fair ¬

mont , Neb. He was trying to dispose of
Homo che.ip jewelry nnd was booked for
peddling without u license.-

C.

.

. II. Hnnn.in ot the First National bank
Is In Washington , D. C. , as a member of-
a special committee appointed at the re-

ent
-

< meeting of the American Bankers'
association to confer with the treasurer of
the United States in. regard to changes
in the currency.

The hearing of the habeas corpus case
of Warlleld against Hardln was completed
yesterday before Judge Smith In the dis-
trict

¬

court and the court decided It In favor
ot Amos Warileld , the applicant for the
writ , returning the child in the case to
the custody of him and his wife.-

A
.

hi lof Joint session of the Merchants'
and Manufactutcrs' association and the
Commercial committee of the city coun-
cil

¬

was held last evening , at which the
matter of trying to Induce the Elkhorn
R.illway company to bring Its trains across
the river to this city was further dis-
cussed.

¬

. but no action taken.-
Thn

.

following jury has been drawn for
thii September term of the superior court :

Oluf Hondo , Huzol Dell township ; R. M.
Hough , Neola township ; Joseph Mackland ,

Roomer township ; Theodore Dlngman , Wil-
liam

¬

Sheen , Garner township ; C. 8. Proctor ,

H. A. Add's.' F. Stlmson , I , Hotchklss Wil-
liam

¬

Marble , E N. Bites , ,1 1. Dalesman ,

A Fellpntrutcr , Thomas Kelly , F. A. Ains-
worth , Council Uluffs.-

A
.

game between the foot ball teams of
the Council llluffs nnd the Missouri Valley
High schools Is slated for this afternoon
at the Driving park. The Council Bluffs
lineup will be as follows : Center , Hicks ;

right guard , Miller ; right tackle. Crane ;

right end , Grasnn ; right halfback. Dietrich ;

fullback. Chamberlain ; quarterback. Mat-
thai ; left halfback. Richmond ; left end ,

Williams ; left tackle , Mayne ; left guard ,
Riekman ; substitutes. Mitchell and Ball.-

N.

.

. Y. Plumbing comimnv. Tel. 25-

0.iioirs
.

THE msTiiicr COURT-

.of

.

Sflimiilt Aunlimt Squire nnil-
Aiinln TnUeii from the .Jury.

The trial ot the suit In the district court
ot J. H. Schmidt of Omaha against J. W-

.Bqulre
.

and A. D. Annis for alleged con-

vorslon
-

of notes and mortgages given by-

Jchn W Paul In one of his numerous real
estate transactions In this city was brought
to an abrupt termination yesterday morn-
Ing

-
by Judge Macv taking the case away

from the Jury. Schmidt , who claimed that
Paul had assigned to him for a consideration
of $ Gr .)0 the notes and mortgages , alleged
to have been sold by Squire to Guy C , Barton ,

sued ta recover $0,033 10 , being the value
os ho set up ot the notes and mortgagee-
In controversy. The court ordered that the
costs bo taxed up against the plaintiff ,

Immediately following the disposal of the
fichmldf Squire case, the trial of the per-
sonal

¬

Injury damage suit of James Raph-
ngalnst the city of Council Bluffs was be-

gun.
¬

. The city being the defendant In this
case , under a ruling of the supreme court ,

the plaintiff was entitled to challenge every
juror who happened to be a taxpayer In the
city. The plaintiff availed himself of this
privilege nnd after eleven jurors had been
selected the regular panel was exhausted. By
agreement of both sldcn It was decided to
try the case to the eleven Jurors , as If a
special vcnlro had been Issued the sheriff
would Invo been obliged to go out Into the
country to fill It and this would have neces-
sarily

¬

delayed the trial. Raph sues for $2-

000
, -

, for Injuries alleged to have been re-

ceived
¬

bv n defective oldewalk while run-
ning

¬

to catch a motor car
Mrs. Ina P. Mnrgrum filed a petition for

dlvorco fiom William Margrum , to whom
nho was married In this cltv on December
1C. ISOfi. Her experience of married life -was
brief , ns she alleges that her husband de-

serted
¬

nor without caueo on March 7 of the
i I following year.

Thomas Sullivan commenced suit against
Winston Bros , grading contractors on
the Chicago & Northwestern railway , Just
north of the city , to recover $3,000 damages
for personal In'urlcs alleged to have been
received bet August while working In a dirt
rank.

The plaintiff In the suit of J. O. Meyers-
ngnlnst Emily Wagoner , decided a few days
nso In favor of the defendant , filed a motion
for a new trial > c torday. An affidavit ac-

companjlng
-

the motion sets up that the Jury
was Influenced by an account In the news-
papers

¬

of a ruling of the supreme court
which held that a married woman was not
liable for Improvements placed on her prop-
erty

¬

by her husband without her knowledge
or consent. The cult In question was to
recover on a note which the defendant
claimed never to have signed-

.lleiil

.

1'nlatf Trniinfcm.
The fellow Ing transfers were filed jester-

day In the ntatract , title and loan office of-

J. . W. Squire , 101 Pearl btrcet :

Henry Cook and vvlfo to Henry An-

lersen.
-

. north 23 acres of vvH
30-76-11 , w d . . . . . . . M-

OI.ula E Doty and husband to O-

RoblnMin , lot 5 , blook 40 , Beers' sub-
djv

-
to found ! Bluffs , w d . 1.000

John C Pant'us to Robert D Rus-
Fell.

-
. receiver , lots 41 and 42 block 8 ,

Wright's add to Council Bluffs , q-

c. . d. . .._ 1-

Tolal , three transfers. J1.551

FARM LOANS
Negotiated In Eastern Nebraska
nnd Iowa. James N Cnsady, Jr. ,
120 Main St. . Council Bluffs.

LIFE INSURANCE POLICIES BOUGHT

For Caul ! or l.ouiieil On.-

K.

.
. II , SlinAKR A CO. ,

K Pearl Street , Cuuucll Illuffi , Iowa.

COMMITTEES ARE HUSTLING

Get to Work to Prepare Recsption for the
Volunteers.

ASSIGNMENTS OF COMPANY HEAtQUARTER-

SItecoptlon Committee * Will Mrct tlic-
llcltimliiu : Soldier * nt Lincoln

Putting the PliilnliliiK Touches
on the AVork ,

All doubt as to the state reception to the
Fltty-finst Iowa being held In this city hav-
ing

¬

been dispelled by Adjutant General Byers-
In his telegram , In which no says : "Im ¬

possible to take regiment to Des Molncs , "
the preparations for the grand demonstra-
tion

¬

nnd banquet were pushed along ngjln-
yebterday with rinowed vigor and the mem-
bers

¬

of the different committees having the
matter in charge are once more putting
their shouldern to the wheel , now that they
feel satisfied that the original plans will not
bo changed. Following thp dispatch re-

ceived
¬

Thursday night nnd published In yes-
terday

¬

morning's issue of The Bee , another
was received from Adjutant General Bycrs-
by Major Jennings yesterday morningIn
which he says :

"Reception will be held at Council
Bluffs. Will arrive at 8 a. m. , November C. "

This disposes of the disquieting rumors
that were floating around hero Thursday
and everybody connected with the arrange-
ments

¬

for the reception was feeling In a.

better frame of mind yesterday.
The executive committee held a busy ses-

sion
¬

jesterday morning at which a largo
amount of business was transacted. It vas
decided that the committee meet every morn-
Ing

-
and oftener If necessary from this on

until the day of the arrival of the soldiers.
The following assignments of headquarters

for the different companies of the regiment
were made :

Companies A and II. Des Molnes Northroom In county court house
Company F , Okaloosu South room In-

countj1 court houtx; .
Company E , Shenandoah Convention hall

In the county court house-
.Compinv

.
1 , Bedford Public library , Mer-

rlam
-

block.
Company G , Crcston Knights of Pythias

hall In Merrlam block.
Company C. Glenwood Hughes hall ,

corner Park avenue and Broadway.-
Companv

.
M , Red Oak Woodmen of the

Worm hall on Broadway.
Company K , Corning Brown block on

Pearl street , opposite Baylls park.
Company B , Vllllsca Republican club-

rooms on Pearl street.
Company L , Council Bluffs Ganymede

Wheel club rooms-
.Committee

.

to Meet ItcKlmcnt.
The chairmen of the several local commit-

tees
¬

were added to the reception committee
and Freeman Reed was added to the com-

mittee
¬

will go Sunday night to meet
ths returning regiment at Lincoln. Alder-
man

¬

J. B. Atkins and ex-Major M. F-

.Rohrer
.

were named as aides to the marshal
of the day-

.Chairman
.

Hart of the refreshment com-

mltteo
-

reported that $2,000 at least would
bo required by his committee for the ban ¬

quet. The decoration committee has asked
for an appropriation of $1,000 and conse-
quently

¬

it will bo necessary to raise more
funds. This being the case Chairman Hart
of the finance committee was requested to
confer with the executive committee at this
morning's session.

The chairmen of the committees on ar-

rangements
¬

, horses and carriages and re-

viewing
¬

and speakers' stands were also in-

structed
¬

to bo present at this morning's
meeting of the executive committee.-

A
.

meeting of the committee on press and
publicity has been called by Chahman How-

ard
¬

Tilton for Sunday afternoon at 3:30-

o'clock. .

Acting on Instructions from the executive
commltteo George S. Wright , chairman ot
the committee on badges , yesterday placed
orders for seventy-fho officials' badges of an
exceedingly attractive and handsome de-

sign
¬

to bo worn by the state officers , guests
and membenj of the executive committee ,

special badges for the president of the day
and marshals , BOO badgeo for the refreshment
committee , 500 badges for the reception com-

mittee
¬

, 100 badges for the members of the
various bands and fifty for representative3-
of the press.

The 5,000 buttone ordered by the commit-
tee

¬

to bo sold at 10 cents apiece have nearly
all becu absorbed by orders from outside
towns and the committee yceterday placed
a further order of D.OOO.

Chairman Casper of the commltteo on dec-
oration

¬

named the following sub-committees
yesterday to canvass the several wards in the
city nnd make a personal request that the
people decorate their residences and places
of business , the first named en each commlt ¬

tee being chairman :

First Ward-J. R. McPher. on , John S.
Gretzcr , J. C. Blxby.

Secand Ward-George W. Hewitt , H. H.
Inman. William Uirson.

Third Ward-R. V. Inne.s , T. N. Peterson ,

P. Gunnoude
Fourth Ward F. J. Day , George S. Davis ,

S. S. Keller
Fifth Ward-Peter Smith. E. H. Haworth ,

Joseph Smith.
Sixth Ward-Thomas Rlshton. G , A.

Schoedsack. J. w Ferrler.-

I'liNhliiir

.

Work onIM < Motor I.Inf.
The Omaha & Council Bluffs Suburban

Street Railway company Is rapidly pushing
the construction of Its line between Lake
Manawa and Omaha. Poles for the electric
wire havj been placed In position along the
route from the Terminal company's bridge

JUNIUS RRUTUS

AND
GET

YOUR

MONEYS
WORTH

JOHN GWOODWARD 8c COJ
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTERS i

COUNCIL BLUFFSIOWA 4>

to Thirteenth street find Broadway nnd on
South Slfcth etrcct between Tenth nnd Sixth
avenues Prom Twenty-eighth street the
line runs nlong Avenue C to Thirteenth
street. It la said the company Intends to
use Uroadvvny between Thirteenth ami Slith
streets , hut whether It can make nn ar-
rangement

¬

to use the tracks of the motor
company on Hroaduny Is not jet known
The franchise of the Lake Manana nnd East
Omaha Construction company covers Broad-
way

¬

, us It docs almost every street In the
city , hut any more tracks on this main
thoroughfare Mould make It almost useless
for any other traffic. So far no rails 1m o
been laid on this side of the river.-

Mrs.

.

. Hande's classes tor dancing are norr-
open. . Children at residence Tuesdays , 4-

o'clock ! nt ! . O. 0. F temple , Saturdays , 2-

o'clock. . Adult beginners nt residence , Tueo-
dujB

-
, 8 o'clock. Assemblies , Fridays , at-

T. . 0. 0. F. temple , 8 30 o'clock. Private
lessons at nny tlmo not taken with classes.
Residence 235 Oakland avenue , telephone 46 ! .

Davis selU paint-

.Coiiiinlltcc

.

MrrtltiK Tonight.
Chairman E. W. Hart of the refreshment

commltteo has Issued a call for meetings
tonight at 7.30 o'clock of all members of
the subdivisions at the fallowing places :

rirst ward , Odd rollers' temple , Second
ward , republican club rooms on Pearl street ;

Third ward , South court room In county
court houo ; Fourth ward , Farmers' hall
In county court house ; Fifth ward , armory
In Mnsonlo temple , Sixth ward. Shubert
block between Twenty-third nnd Twenty-
fourth streets on Uroadway.-

In
.

Issuing thla call Chairman Hart takes
occasion to icmlnd the irembers of this com-

mittee
¬

that It la very Important that every
member of those subdivisions attend the
meetings at the places designated , as there
Is n great deal otwork to be outlined and
done. The success of the welcome to the
i eglment very largelj depends upon the ef-

forts
¬

of this committee.
Governor Shaw passed through Council

niuffa last evening on hla way home to
Des Molncs from San Francisco , where ho
had been to meet the Fifty-first Iowa. He
was met In Omaha by Major Jennings ,

Postmaster Troynor and Ernest E. Hart.
Governor Shaw said the soldiers were look-
Ing

-
remarkably well after their campaign

In the Philippines and were anxiously wait-
Ing

-

for the day when they would once more
reach their homes. He said ho Intended to-

be here on the day of the reception with
a number of state officers and felt sure that
Council Bluffs would do Itself proud In
welcoming the soldiers when they reached
this city. Ho left for Des Molnes over the
Northwestern. Governor Shaw expects to-

bo hero Friday , November 3 , when ho is
booked to speak to the republicans ot-

Pottawattamlo county.

Prop Slice "1 onr VoKelnliloN Free.-
We

.
have the most practicable and safest ,

easyworkingegetablo sllcer In the mar-
ket

¬

and will give them away todav , Satur-
day

¬

, absolutely free to each purchaser ot
one can of our strictly pure baking powder.
Sec demonstration in our window afternoon
and evening and secure one. of these sllcera.-
No

.

housekeeper can afford to < lbe without
one. Your money back If not satisfied.Try
our delicious teas and coffees. The Standard
Union Tea & Coffee company , 402 Droadv-

vay.
-

. *

Look for our sign , "The Golden Eagle."

Cut Vour I'liisPfH Jin Mor < .

Simplest device for slicing vegetables In
the market , given absolutely free to each
purchaser of one can of our strictly pure
baking powder. No more cut hands 1C you
get one of those sllcers , Remember free
today , onlv at the nestore. . The Stand-
ard

¬

Union Tea & Coffee company , 402 Broad ¬

way.

Scientific optician , Wollraan 409 Br'dway.

John Schlcketanz , sr , , Is located now at
229 South Main street , formerly Ed Shlck-
etanz's

-

barber shop , directly cast of court
house.

How ell's Antl "Kawf" cures coughs , colds-

.Vll1lniiiM

.

tlfn n. Sore I-PK.
The local authorities are Inclined to be-

lieve
¬

that Wllllums , the desperado and
liorcethlefnho shot -OonGtable Hardln Moss
nt Lov eland last Tuesday and Is now in
the county jail here , is the tame mm who ,
tinder the name of Wagoner , was sent to the
penitentiary at Port Madison In 1895 from
Ames tor horsethlevlng. Pictures of Wag-
cner

-
received hero yesterday closely re-

scmblo
-

Williams , to scars over the
right eye and on the left forearm. 1 -Wil-
liams

¬

was suffering considerable pain from
the wounds in his leg jesterday and Itwill
bo several dajs before he can be arraigned
In court.

Indications nro that there will be quite a
squabble over the rewards offered fpr Wil-

liams'
¬

capture. The genral opinion is that

whatever money Is forthcoming for the des ¬

perado's capture should RO to Albro nnd
James , the two police officers who , after a
running fight In which a number ot shots
wcro fired , succeeded In arresting him.

Sheriff Morgan has In hlfl possession $50
paid In by Elcher and Laughlln , whoso
mules were stolen by Williams nnd recovered
nt Lov eland. So far ho has made no move
to turn the money over to the officers.

Reasonable amount of mending done fres-
of charge at t'ao Bluff City laundry , This Is
the laundry that takes good care ot jour
linen. 34 North Main.

New ncckbards put on shirts free ot
charge for regular customers at ih Bluff
City luundry , 31 North Main.

Fine Missouri Wood for saleby Gilbert
Droe

AWAITS COMPANY M-

.Ilril

.

Oak Will Mi-totc T.nruo Hum to-
IlccplittiMi of Volunteer * .

RED OAK , la. , Oct. 27. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

) The committees on reception for
Company M held a final meeting tonight ,

with Mayor Sanborn ns chairman. The
finance commltteo reported $700 already on
hand nnd that with the sale of buttons ,

programs , etc. , the" amount will bo doubled.
Several banquets nro arranged for , Includ-
ing

¬

ono by the Woman's Relief corps , the
general reception committee nnd the Knights
of Pythlaa. The decorations planned will
bo the most elaborate ever undertaken In
the city , electricity being used extensively.-

It
.

is intended to have a grand parade
on Tuesday , with a banquet for all soldiers
of the Spanish-American war In the eenI-
ng.

-
. If the company arrives Monday otter-

noon , as expected , the evening will be given
up lo a welcome for the boys at their
homes , nswell as some rest after their
long trip overland Elliott hns expressed a
desire to be present and nn Invitation has
been sent requesting that town to Join In
the welcome. Red Oak has always been
especially proud of Company M , and will
give the boys a chance to see how much It
appreciates the honor they have brought to
their native town ,

Iiit-Kcrn of a Riot.-
DBS

.

MOINES , Oct. 27. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Three of the men who gave whisky
to the reform school {* irl3 nt the Jlltchell-
ville

-
riot Sunday night were canturcd to-

night.
¬

. Webster Fogg nnd C. E. Dalley nro
charged with aiding the girls to escape.
This charge is preferred merely to hold
them until the grand jury can Investigate
their nsrs. James Patterson Is charged
with criminal assault. The first
two nro cut on $ l 00 bonds each
nnd Patterson $1,000 , Evidence against
the men was furnished bv the girls ,

who have been In the county jail here since
Monday night. Detectives are on the trail
of several other men who had part In the
whisky deal and moro arrests will bo made.

Pent of JfortliYroHlern.
BOONS , In. , Oct. 27. ( Special. ) The Chi-

cago
¬

& Northwestern Railway company has
under construction what will bewhen com-
pleted

¬

, the highest double-track steel tres-
tle

¬

In existence. The bridge spans the Des
Molnes ilver .at, a uolnt about five miles
west ot Boone. The rher there runs be-

tween
¬

very high and precipitous bluffs ,

which at the time the road was first built
wcro considered Impassable obstacles. The
solution 'ot the problem seems to have been
reached In the plan to erect nn enormous
bridge , -which , wllj span the stream from
the top of the. bluffis. gutting off long curves ,

removing the difficult hill and shortening
the distance 'nearly four miles.

Important llcvi-iim' JlulliiB.-
KEOKUK

.

, la. , Oct. 27. ( Special. ) In ono
of the Glllett cattle cases today Judge Wool-
son of the federal district court decided that
the revenue law requiring every transfer of-

a mortgage to be written and stamped and
that the transfer of a note payable to bearer
which carries with It by operation of law
security of the mortgage upon mere delivery
makes the transfer Invalid and unenforce-
able.

¬

. The universal custom is to transfer
mortgage notes endorsed In blank by simple
delivery , nnd this decision bears on most
collateral mortgages held by investors and
banks. This Is the first decision ot the
point by any court since the revenue stamp
tax law was passed.-

SIcU

.

AVoniun Illdrx In Trnnk.
CEDAR RAPIDS , la. , Oct. 27. ( Special

Telegram. ) While laboring under a tem-
porary

¬

fit of Insanity this morning super ¬

induced by illness. Miss Mary Gait , the
keeper of a fashionablelodginghouse ,

slipped away to the attic and crawled Into
a largo trunk nnd pulled the lid down over
her. When found she had been there about
an hour and was almost dead. There are
hopes ot her recovery.

LIKE A "
F. M. ESTERBROOK , Treasurer of the Nebraska.

Wesleyan University , at University Place , Nebr. , writes :

"I have been tioubled for some time with tickling In the
throat which often
greatly annoyed
me. After taking
Dr Kay's Lung
Dalm I found re-

lief.

¬

. I found your
Dr Kay's ICIdne-

cura
-

HELPED
MY KIDNEY
TROUBLE , which
has been troubling
me for a number ot-

years. . Mrs. Ester-
brook had been
subject to a cough -_ ; M * sj
for moat of the . ' l'x <r f-.

winter , and also
Insomnia. After taking only ono beef your Dr , Kay's Lung
Balm she was almost entirely relieved of her cough and she
also found It made her sleep better. We find your remedies
work like a charm , "

ifau'c Halm Is gold by druggists for lOc
IXdy a _ and 25c , or sent by mall on-

Don'treceipt ot . take any substitute It has no cqMal ,

IB a wonderful remedy. Every
pergon AT THJS TJMJ: w

year should renovate their sjstem and get ready for winter.
(Jet every organ working rlsht , the blood purified , the
etoraach , and bowels doing their work properly. Then
> ou will avert favors , fortify against colds , pneumonia and
lagrlppo anj( other dangerous diseases. There IB no remed >

that renovates the system to perfectly, pleasantly and gentl )
a Dr Kay's Kcnovator. Try It at once you can't help be-

.Ing

.
pleased vvlth the rwult. It will nave you big doctors'

bills , a > ast amount of suffering and many times life Itself.
Druggists sell U for 25c nnd 1.00 , or six for 500. Do not

take any substitute , for It has no equal. If druggi&ts do

not have It bend price to us and we will eend It by return
mall. Send for KHEH SAMPLE , KHEfi ADVICE and 110-

page illustrated book of roeelpts , etc.-

Wo

.

tieot with great success all dlseasea. No one ever tn
our Special Pamphlets on Lung and Tnroat Diseases , Stomi
valuable book on FEMALE DISEASES , which U thoroubhlyt-
hem. . Sent free In a plain sealed envelop ? , to ladles only , w

TAX ON THE RECEIPTS

Foreign Insurance Companies Are Weighted
with Another Burden ,

SHAW AND ALLISON ARE HARD AT WORK

iMCTiu r Will Drill cr Tivo
Dully TlirutiKlioiit limit mill Sen-

nliir
-

I * Ainu JlnUliiK n '1'lre-

Irmi
-

G'niitiinlKii.

DES MOINES. Oct. 27. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Insurance companies got another
blow from the supreme court today This
tlmo It Is In the foreign companies. The
court holds that the 3V4 per cent tax against
gross receipts Imposed upon them by sec-

tion
¬

1313 of the now code Is on their business
nnd not against their property and therc-foro
not In of the constitutional
provision that the property ot corporations
i.lm 11 he taxed the snnio as that of Individ-
uals.

¬

.

In accordance with Governor Shaw's
wishes and the repeated demands from coun-
ty

¬

chairmen' for Shaw meetings , Manager
Richards ot the republican itato central com ¬

mittee's speaking bureau today arranged
two meetings a day for the governor
ono exception , that being on the date of
November 3 , when he speaks at Council
Illuffs In the evening. Five hours after
Governor Shaw's arrival In the morning ho
will leave for Monroe , Jasper county , where
ho Is advertised to appear at 11 o'clock the
same forenoon. Following Is the Itinerary :

October 28 , Monroe , morning ; sonic point In

Monroe , evening ; October 30 , Corning , after-
noon

¬

, Crcston , evening , October 31 , Afton ,

afternoon , Charlton , evening , November 1 ,

Cedar Rapids , afternoon ; Toledo , evening ;

November 2 , Wnpcllo , afternoon ; Burlington ,

evening , November 3 , Council Bluffs , even-

ing
¬

; November 4 , Smlthland , afternoon ; Ida
Grove , evening. The remaining two clays
of the cumpalgn will be spent In Crawford ,

the governor's homo county.
Senator Allison was hero today. He ar-

rived
¬

this morning from Amos', vvhero ho
addressed n largo audience last evening. Ho
loft tonight for Wlnterset to speak Satur-
day

¬

afternoon. The senator spent most of
the afternoon at the republican headquar-
ters

¬

with Chairman AVcavcr and George 13.

Roberts , director of the government mints.-
In

.

comparing this off year with those of
the past Senator Allison said It was his
opinion that there has been as much , If not
moic , Interest dlsplajed In this campaign.
Ills observations through the state show
that more pcoplo arc attending the repub-
lican

¬

meetings than In other off > care , which
Implies that there will be a largo vote polled ,

The October term of court will probably
adjourn tomorow. The opinions handed down
by the court this morning arc :

The Scottish T'nlon National Insurance
company of Edinburgh , Scotland , nnd Ion-
don , England , appellants , against John
HrrrloU as treasurer of stale ; 1'ollc ills
trlct ; aninncd.

Margaret A Harrison and others , execu-
tors

¬

, appellants , against Clara A Legoro-
rnd others ; Otocno dlstrtlr.t ; afllrmed.-

I3d
.

Travis , appellant , against William A.
Hunter ; Cedar llnplds superior couit ; nf-
llrmed.-

Tlic
.

Piano Mnmif.icturlntr company , np-
pi'llants

-
, nralnst George MeVoid ; Harrison

dlstilct ; atllrmed.
Joseph Tuffrep aR.ilnst William H. Stew-

ard
¬

, appellant , Marshall district ; rcvrrscd.-
A.

.

. J. Smith against Chicago & Great
Western R.iilwav company , appellant ;

CMrknnv district ; alllrmed.
John Iilndt against August Ulhleln and

others , appellants ; Pottawattamle district ,

affirmed

District Court nt Slhlcv.-
SIBLEY

.

, la. , Oct. 27. (Special Telegram. )

Judge Wakefield of Sioux City has been
holding a busy term of court hero this week.
Today he sentenced August Routing , nllns
Fred Schultz , to thrco years' In the penl-
tcntlary for forgery and uttering a forged
Instrument. Some important civil cases
were tried.-

Kixtnl

.

Unnrrel Corn.-

HOPKINSVILLE.
.

. Ky. , Oct. 27.John-
Koblnson killed his brother , Prof. George
Robinson , ; i prominent colored educator ,

with a shotgun today. The tuiKcuy was the
result of , v quarrel over the ownership of U

coin crjp. Koblnson HUIrendered.

For char.ng-d'fcU nnd invalid cooliln-

g.Company's

.

Extract of Bee !

Glres Btrcnqth and delicious flRTor to-

eonps nnd sauces nnd makes delicate uecr-

U liiatinUy. Gonuliiowith blue signature

Nebraska's Most Noted People
Find the Dr. Kay Remedies the Best.

"WORKS CHARM.

pric-

e.Kay's

CROSS

GEORGE W. HERVEY.G-

EOnOB
.

W. HBRVKY. .editor of the Omaha Weekly World-
Herald , ivaa cured of ono of the very worst cases of stomach
trouble by uslns OR. KAY'S UKNOVAT OH. after three of the
best doctors In the stale had fnlled to help him. His euro
was remarkable. It Is permanent. A k him about It or write
to us for full report of It and for free sample , free book and
free advice ,

Prominent People of Omaha
Signed the Following Statement."-

TO
.

WHOM THIS COMES , GREETING : We take pleasure
In commending the virtues of the remedies prepared by the
Dr. B , J , Kay Medical Co. Having known of some remark-
able

¬

cures of Omaha people effected by the UHO of Dr Kay's
Renovator nud Dr. Kaj's Lung Balm , wo believe that these
great remedies are worthy of the confidence of the public. "

Signed by the following :

HON. W , A. PAXTON , president Union Stock Yards Co ,

HON , A. U. WYMAN , ex-treasurer of the United States ,

Now president ot the Omaha Loan and Trust Co. , the largest
and most prominent negotiators of western farm and city
loans.-

HON.
.

. GEO P. BEM1S , ex-mayor of the city of Omaha.-
He

.

Is now doing a large real estate , loaning and flro insur-
ance

¬ (
business and Is ono of the motU reliable dealers In his

line of business , ii-

xited

CHAS D. THOMPSON , proprietor of the Chas D. Thomp-
son Newspaper Advertising Agency.-

ERASTUS
.

A. IJENSON , president of the Oiraba Real Es-

tate
¬

Exchange , ono of the largest owners of real estate In
the city

HON. A. S. CHURCHILL , ex-attorney general of Nebraska.
Ono of Nebraska's prominent lawyers.

HON W. J CONNELIj , ex-Congressman and at present
City Attorney

JOHN MCDONALD , sheriff.
GEORGE HBIMROD , Treasurer of Douglas County.-
HON.

.

. 0 J. SMYTH. Attorney General of Nebraska.-
HON.

.

. T. S. CLARKSON , late Postmaster of Omaha.-
A

.

Q. EDWARDS , City Treasurer.-
UBECHER

.

IIIGIiY , City Clerk and many others.

lung and throat troubles moro successfully Send for 1
ich Troubles , Liver and Kidney Troubles. Wo publtah a very
Illustrated , showing all the dislocations and how to replace
lien requested. Address

Dr. B. J. Kay Medical Co , , Saratoga Springs , New York.
M

MELANCHOLIA

A DISORDERED LIVER CAUSES SAD THOUGHTS
WHEN THE NERVES ARE OVERSTRAINED BY
WORK OR CARE , THE LIVER , STOMACH , KIDNEYS ,

IMMEDIATELY BECOME WEAKENED IN THEIR
ACTION AND THE BODY IS MADE FOUL AND UN-
HEALTHY

-

WITH IMPURE BLOOD AND BI-

LE.Paine's

.

CompoundF-
OR THE

Liver , Stomach , Kidneys ,

THE WORD'S REMEDY for Disease ;

restores these great nerve centres to healthy
action. The blobd is made clean , rich and
in full quantity. Muscle tissues are nour-
ished

¬

, invigorated , and the body is healthy.
Immediate relief is given to the Melancholy.-

Mrs.

.

. Jennie II. Steele , Vaughns , Ga. , writes : "I have
suffered for ten years with what the doctors call neuralgia o
the liver , and never had any relief from the doctor's medicine.-
or

.

anything else , untif I began taking Paine's Celery Com ¬

pound. I have taken about three bottles and have not suf-
fered

¬

any since I first began to take it-

.'I

.

feel that it has saved my life , and hope all who suffer
as I have will give Paine's Celery Compound a fair trial. "

The Ideal
Overcoat this season iu price comfort , style
everything is the Gay rock. You will cer-
tainly

¬

get your money's worth and be comfort-
able

¬

in mind as well as in body. Come in and
examine our splendid line of overcoats new-
est

¬

, Hwellest , warmest , neatest is the Gayrock
for 1000.

18 and 20 Main St. 17 and 1 ! ) Pearl St-

.S

.

O

o TOM MRE HENRY
1O Cents. 5 Cents

TWO JUSTLY POPULAR CIGARS ,

*
I John Q. Woodward & Co. , SSA I

Invest Your Money Safe
Buy a first mort agj netting you 5 pr? cent interest
Buy a farm in Iowa or Nebraska.
Purchase city property in Omaha or Council Bluffs-

.T

.

v XT' Q-r TIJ TG2 ; G2i 39 Pearl Street ,J-JjQ. i OT Jrl Xv3vD , Council Bluffi
have the above investments for sale. Call on or write them

ESTABLISHED 1881.

KOIl SALE-Lumber and material of all

fclnds Wo purchased The Orcatcr Ameri-

can

¬

Exposition , Our branch ofllce Is locat-

ed

¬

In the Admlnltitratlon Jlulldlns In the

Exposition CJroundB and no would he pleas-

ed

¬

to furnish all Information. Write for

our catalogue with long distance telephone

In ofllce.

CHICAGO HOUSE WRECKING CO ,

WM. WELCH TRANSFER LINE
llrlucrn Cdimcll Itlufrx nnil Oiualiu ,

Rates Reasonable Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Council muffs onkc , No S North Wain-

stieet. . Telephone 12S. Omaha , office re-

moved

¬

to 311 Houth Twelfth btrcet. Tele-

phone

-
*

1303.

Connection :) mudo with Boutli Oman * ,


